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of Portland; J. A. V. Heidecke. of
Dclroil; A. D. Latterly, of Corvall LATEST HINTS OF FASHIONS

BY MARGARET MASON
I. J. Brant, of Mill City; C. E. Hear

iof Vancouver; and K. VY. Lane, an

It will lb goodliiniews to ladns to kraow ftaft.'C. H. Mc Clung, of Roscburg. At tlx

(Albany ar: K. G. IVIano, O. A

Reed. G. Broadway. R. W. King,
Urscn. O. B. Holt. W. A. Chisley.
U A. reck. R. A. Goodhue, G. IX Roe
and wife, Chic Bende, J. C. Gay, and
J. M. Rice, of Portland; W. II. Rid

January Specia
on Imported

Pongees
26-inc- h heavy Pongee Silk, extra

special 29c yard

ET iPECEALS

By Margaret Mason.
(Written for the United Press)

Heboid! The banished petticoat
Has now returned to grace
And ornament fair nether litnhs
With crepe de chine and lace.
Ouite like the prodigal's return
The petticoats will be
Because the fatted calves are all
Prepared for It you see.

dell, of iloover; F. G. G. Schmidt, of
Eugene; and B. F. Rhodes, of Mc
Minnville. At the St. Francis arc
Ora Dickinaon, C. A. Peterson. M. ftaft are woiraderfdl vaJtacs
Edwards, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Coop
er, of Portland; E. S. Wolfer, of
Eattle Point; and A. C. Cronin, of Xew York, Jan. an
Dallas. underskirt cast out by Fashion be

comes an outcast or an outskirt is be
side the question. The real point in
the lingerie forcast for 1915 is thatSPORTSMEN OPPOSE POLI

that particular article of wearing ap
33-inc- h good weight Pongee Silk

special 45c yard TICS IN GAME COMMISSION parel, more noticeable by its absence
than anything else the last season or
two, has now returned in all the fttlt

There are a threat many corsets iu tins
assortment that arc models that we have

discontinued. Some are new styles. Most
of them are mexlium and liiK bust. If

you want a splendid corset, uiitsic by
standard manufacturers, here is au un-

usually good chance.

They are now on sale

98c $1.98

sP

if kIn
ness of its pristine glory and also allEditor of Democrat: There
the fullness of a circular cut. Naturstrong movement by members of the
ally with the full flaring and pleated
outside skirt oi the mode the under-
skirt can no longer be denied. Heme

legislature to abolish the game pro-
tection fund by taking the license
money paid in by hunters and anglers
and put it into the gecral fund: also

the circular petticoat of 1915 now
makes its bow before fair femininity

33-inc- h heavy Pongee Silk,
special 59c yard

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First Street

of doing away with the present com Snug and tight fitting about the hipsmission form of administration and it breaks into fiothy ripples of lace
throw the whole matter into politic the
by having the governor appoint the Practically all sizes are included iu

lot, from 19 to 30fish and game wardens.
Both of these measures were radi

around its circular finish, cascades of
chiffon flounces, shimmering pirated
silk and satin ruffles coquettish lovers
knots of ribbon, garlands, wreaths and
nosegays of tiny ribbon flowers add
to its charm in circles for a circular
petticoat.

cally opposed by the combined sports
men's organiiations all over the state
at the annual convention held last De
cember.

Apeiug the fashion of the sleeve

See Our

Wednesday
Special

Window 9

and
Manicuring
Parlors en
Menanine

Floor

less evening gown a night-gow- n for
a little later in the evening wear comes

If you want more birds in the field
and more fish in the streams, we ask
you to write a personal letter of pro-
test immediately la your representa

CITY NEWS Basketball Tomorrow-Jo- hn
Tate. Olin Xebergall,' Roy

absolutely guiltless of a sleeve. It
is an Empire model nl flesh colored

Eastbnrn. John Hollingsworth. Mar tives and senators in the legislature
asking that they vote against these

crepe de chine and strips of the same
material edged with rufile of pointContest Cl ion Baker, Forrest Campbe!' Ray proposed changes. Do it now. de spirit hold it over the shoulders.mond Xebergall, Davis Leininger, and

Fishing and hunting in this stateIn another of the membership con-tes- ts

staged by the ladies' gym class
As a direct tntithisis of sleevelessJohn Sandstrom constitute the squad

rietliliug llygea Dairy,straw for
Hell 5.(11.from which Physical Director Mc

are attracting people from every part
of the country. Maine values her Home 4X9.nightie is the new model with the

long tight sleeves and prim close! Donald of the Y. M. C. A. will pick fish and game resources at $30,000,000
at the Y. M. C. A, which has jus:
closed, the side captained by Mrs. P.
A. Young, won over that led by Mrs.

round neck like the sensible and mod'a year. California at $10,000,000 a year.
the team to play the Shedd ' High
School tomorrow. The game will be

. Uank llldg. J20-2- 2

I .i VIS'S CIA RAGE las installed a
Mercury Arc Rectifier and is now
prepared to recharge automobile
starting and lighting batteries and
motorcycle batteries. jl6-2- 2

WANTED llay 'or cows, in o,uan-lili-

from one lo ul to lit ton.: also

est night habiliments of our grail'
ny's youth. Where theirs were cirtu.

FDR SALE III) cug Old Trusty
also heating stove for sale

or trade for Huff or White Leg-
horn chickens. Call HK6 W. 7lh
St. Home phone lllk. 4'V: Hell
phone 5IMV i'l-.-

Neither of these states have a better
opportunity than Oregon to become

A. C. Schmitt by a score of 339 to
ously composed of canton flannel or

sportsman's paradise. The Dcs
heavy cast iron linen and cambric.

chutes, the Rogue, the McKenzie and

tot in town. No trade considered
Hut can nuke terms if necessary. This
is ti e best buy in a sin ill tract that
has been put on the market.

1J4 Acres All in cultivation, well
situated, close to railroad station.
Good huiUinus, good soil, terms $o00il
cash and balance on time to suit pur-
chaser at 5 per cent interest. Would
consider Nebraska land in exchan,
it situated right.

.'4 Acres All in cultivation, fair
buildings, well situated five mill s
fro. u Albany, some cash, and woul
take residence in Albany and take
mortgage back on land for balance.

60 Acres Close to Albany, fine
soil, small amount of cash, an I tak?
residence in Albany to the anion. t

however these latter day confectionsother streams are known throughout are evolved from sheerest tissue ba

called at 2:15 p. m. in ths local gym
Admission will be ten cents.

At the Hotels
Registrations at the Vandran yes-

terday afternoon and this mo.-nin-g in-

clude: E. W. Zirbel, Geo. Steele, J
F. Fretwell. J. M. Specht. C YV.

Smith, P. E. Kelley. Mr. and Mrs
Byron Wolfe, and William Anderson.

the United States from the anglers' tiste and naiusoock which prove that
being under cover doesn't necessarily

standpoint Hunting in eastern and
southern Oregon are also renowned.
The outside sportsnen are peo

mean being out of sight
The tailored nightgowns of crepe

334. The losers will banquet the win-

ners next Wednesday evening.

Cold Continue
Although the mercury mounted to

50 degrees yesterday, it fell last night
to 28, and more of the same kind
is indicated by the weather man's
prediction of more fair weather to
come. The river is gradually becom-

ing lower, and now stands at 5.8
feet.

Orchestra Incorporates
The Tallman orchestra has filed ar-

ticles of incorporation in the county

ple who have money to spend de chine are very popular owing to
their easy laundry characteristics as

and money to invest. They buy
equipment and stores; they spend of $., balance can remain on placewell as their chaste beauty. They are

Mouse and one and a half lotv situ- -sunily rut on Empire lines and aremoney at hotels and for transporta-
tion and they constitute the state's ved close in on navrd street. I'.nvinjfinished solely with a row of hem aid for. A regular snap, will notmost profitable class of tourist travel.

consider any trade.stitching around the tow neck and
short sleeves.

And for our people, there is no bet-

ter form of recreation, physically.
for inlorniation call on J. V. Pine.

2113 West Second street iWhile we haven't taken to moyen
mentally and morally. j 20-- ) d!y wk

Special Friday
and Saturday

Spare Ribs, 3 lbs. . . 25c
Back Bones, 5 lbs. . . 25c

D. E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

H. B. VAN DUZER,
President Ore. Sportsmen's League. ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED

TO F.XCHANGE-2- 40 acres near To--

age nighties as yet this long waistcd
effect is being shown with killing ef-

fect on some of the newest combina-
tions. In fact the moyen age combi-
nation! is absolutely indcspensible to
the successful set of the moyen age
frock. Under the gowns with the

clerk's office. W. E. Swank, Fred
Connet, and J. A. Seely are named as
president, and secretary-t-

reasurer, respectively.

Circuit Court Tomorrow
Judge Galloway is expected to ar-

rive in Albany tomorrow to hold court
in the second department of the cir--

!rdo, for Alb-tn- property. See
Ham. j!9-2- l

WANTED Man for genral farm

Warranty Deeds
Elizabeth Millhollen and husband

to Earl Shearer, Jan. 21, 1915. Lands
in Sec. 26. Tp. 12, S. R. 4 west, 80
acres, $10.

work. Call at No. 201 First Nat lew old Empire waistline of course

"Breakfast Is Ready"
Tantalizing odors from crisp, piping hot
toait, proclaim that breakfast is ready.
And it's so easy to make, the Electrio
way. Just a turn of the switch and the
coils of the Electric Toaster are glowing
hot. The bread is toasted to a appetiz-
ing golden brown right on the dining
table. For luncheons and suppers, too,
you will find the electric Toaster a won-
derful convenience. So many rarebits
and dainty desserts require toast. The
Electric Toaster costs little to operate.

On display at all Electrical
Supply Stores

Oregon Power Co.
Telephones 15 ,306 West Second St.

combination with tl.e same short
waistline are shown.

Envelope chemise still strive for
general favor hut after the first faddy
novelty of them has vorn off they are
found neither as comfortable nor asExtra Special attractive as they promised. Hence
envelope chemise will envelope but

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamtne! Hotel Building

w feminine figures this Spring.
V hen it comes to a question of cor--

Bargains in Every

Attention Subscribers! 3
During the present month a

large number of subscribers have
sent in their checks in settle- -

9 ment of subscription accounts
but no receipts have been mailed
unless asked for by subscribers.
During the month of February
the mailing list will be revised
and each subscriber will then be
able to ascertain from the date
on his paper that proper credit
has been given on our books.

dly wk jan 15 fl
S 5) (()

icts it's going to take the ladies, Heav-
en bless 'em, some time to get on to
their curves to sav nothinir of trrtfinu

10 them. In some ways its going to
he easier for the proverbial camel to
pass through the eye of a needle than
for some of us girls to net into a 1915
model Irene papillon Goodwin these
curveful days.

ROLFEAUCTION SALE
AT THE COURT HOUSEof FURNITURE

TodaySaturday, January 23. at 134 W.
tna at, De ginning at Z:30 p. m.
sharp, the furniture of A. W. Had
ley, which has been moved for con-
venience of sale to our sales room, 'Anne of the Mines'

Warranty Deeds
Eugene V. Smith and wife to Chas.

Roley and wife, July 6, 1912. Lands
in block I Albany Heights, $10.

Wilmer E. Swjnk et al to Tallman

Department for
Saturday

Don't miss them. It will pay
you to come into Hamilton's
Great January Clearance Sale
tomorrow!

Every article in our big store
reduced, and in addition to
that hundreds of extra spe-
cials for Saturday!
Wearing Apparel Reduced!

All Millinery Reduced!
Every Pair of Shoos Reduced!

Ail Yard Goods at Savings!
Entire Stock of Blankets ReVd
t

Silks and Laces at Deep
Reductions !

The Greatest January

CLEARANCE SALE
of Women's and Misses' Wear

A stupendous clearance of the season's moat stylish apparel! The
latest novelties now offered at one-l.a- lf normal prices I This is the
day for buying late Winter apparel. In comparing this with other
sales remember that this is the one store that lists Its regular prices
snd makes genuine reductions therefrom.

Women's Suits, Coats and
Dresses HALF-PRIC-E

Orchestra Association, Jan. IS, 1915.
Lands in claim 63, Tp. II, S. R. 2
west, $1.

Geo. W. Pennington and wife to
Celia Cohen, Jan. 13, I91S. Lands in
claim 48, Tp. '1, S. R. 3 west, $10.

Partition Deeds.
Maude E. Gruner and husband to

Elizabeth Millhulleu et al, Jan. 2, 1915.
Lands in Tp. 12, S. R. 4 west.

Ann Forgcy el al to Fav Hamlin rt

comprising the following:
1 round 8 ft. dining table with

a 50 in. top, 6 chairs to match; 1

full quartered oak buffet with
French bevel mirrors, cost $35; 1

full quartered oak library table;
heavy oak rocking chairs with up-
holstered spring seats; I western
oak chiffoneer, 2 good iron beds
and springs; 1 silk floor matt and
1 cotton mattress; 1 quartered oak
dresser with oval French bevel
mirror 24x30 in, cost $2S; 1 west-e-

oak dresser; I 9wl2 Axminster
rug, cost $30; 2 9x12 Axminster
rugs, about 10 to 12 yards of stair
carpet; lash stand table; on good
heater; 1 steel range; 1 kitchen
cabinet base; 1 drop leaf table
about 9x12 feet of good inlaid lin-

oleum, and other articles too num-
erous to mention.

This is a good lot of furniture
so don't miss this sjle, as every
article must be sold. Goods on dis-

play Friday.
FREE A regular $2J0 rocking

chair will be given away at this
sale.

Vitagraph feature in
Two parts.

Within Three Hund-

red Pages
Essanay Drama Adapted
from the Munsey Maga-

zines

'A Woman's Folley'
Biograph

Fable of the long
Range Lover.and

v the Lallypalooze '

Geo. Ade Comedy

al, Oct. 26, 1914. Lands in Tp. 12, S.
R. 4 west.

Fay Hamlin et al to Elizabeth Mill
Lands inhollen et al, Oct. 8, 1914.

Tp. 12, S. R. 4 west. WOMEN SHOP.
Real Estate for Sale.

Beautiful 3 acre tract, in a high
state of cultivation, most all in fruit
and berries, and planted In garden,
fair house and barn, well situated, 15
minutes walk from post office. This
is all the best nf onrAfn iunA Prip.

SUDTELL FURNITURE
& STORAGE CO.

Furniture Dealers ft Auctioneers.
much lower than to own a house and


